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ire's a Qhddo of a Lifetime!

These the times when ah X will do a XX

at the London. We laid about ISO

Suits worth up to $22.00.

--four Olioice
Of theLiot
These in small one, two and

three of a If you to make money,

now is the to spend it at the

THE LONDON

CLEMANN & SALZMAN

Great Bargains in

AELOE and

and 1527

Second A'venne.

Proprietors, Rock Island.

Bedroom Suits.
123 128

Sixteenth Street.

NORTHFIELD
pKKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premium

quality. you want good knife try one.

Medal Carpet Sweepers.
?6FV wnmon Finn witntn Wronolit Iron
lire Sets and Irons.

and

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
leacleis made for our soft coal and every
teea. Come ani how much have she von

rfe useful and novel eoos.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor.Thlra Are. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island,
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Suits are lots,
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Gold
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: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts
s.rs oar specialty. We make them 'ourselves.
Patronize home mdostry.

Our Suits
are made to your order, and they are tailor-mad- e

at prices ranging from $16 op.

Our Pants
Ire dawn in prices nnd we invite' competition.
Call and make your selection from over U0 differ-
ent samples at prices from tS and or

Our Prices
Cannot be duplicated, onr wnrkmauship'csnnol be
excelled, onr goods we warrant, and last, but sot
least, your patronage is solicited.

Call and see of at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1608 Second arenas, over Looeley crockery store.

FRANK ATT WATER,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Landry,
Washes everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. &Oi. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

JoiinjVolk &;Co,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash' Doors Blinds, Biding.Flooring,
Wainscoating,

and all klails of wood work for builueis.
EchtowUi 4b oW Third and Fonrta area,

ttOCK loLAjn)

ONE POINT AGREED.
i

Dingley and Dockery Both Fig-
ure Out a Deficit.

COMMENTS ON NATIONAL FINANCES

Made la the Boom by Opposing Parti-
san. Chandler Gives a Senate Debate a
roll! leal Twist, and Wolcott Is Grieved

Reflections on Car Couplers Caar
Favored In an Extradition Treaty Ha-
waiian!? Annexation Goes Slowly Sher-
man Act Repeal To Re Fought Oat On
the Hoase Floor.
Washington--, Feb. 8. There was a de

bate in the house yesterday on the everlast-In-

and subject of appro
priations and revenues, in which Dinirjey
and Dockery took part. Dockery said that
the appropriations made at this session
would aggregate 1,000,000. As there
were 7,000,000 at the last session the
total appropriations made by this congress
would reach $1,038,000,000. against 1S.0O0,-00- 0

made by the Fifty-fir- st congress an
increase of $50,000,000. The actual current
expen ditures paid by taxation for the fiscal
Wars lu and covered by the lat
longress, were $T),000,000. The aetii;U
expenditures for 1S!3 and lssM covered by
the present congrr ss would probably nvu h
st least tTHOirtO.OOO

Fieorrs Out a Trflrit.
The revenues for the present fiscal year

would reach at leat JHSG.&OO.OoO, probably
(:nm IJ.OiHUKO to v4,0O,),O00 more; and the
expenditures 40M.tKiO.000. If there should
be no tariff legislation to disturb, the reve-enu-e

for the fiscal year 18SH wouhl un-
doubtedly reach 440OO0.OOO. and the ex-

penditures t Lou Id not exceed $390,000,000,
and would not it the rivei aud harbor ex-

penditures thould not exceed $15.(xi0,000.
which was I'2,(i00,0uu more than was ever
expended. It they should go up to

as contemplated by the action of
the house there would inevitably be i de-
ficiency next year, even with a revenue of
H05,000,000.

ol Tariff Legislation,
The tariff legislation foreshadowed would

undoubtedly diminish the revenue, unless
the duties should he made low enough to
enormously swell importations. The
woolen bill passed by the hou at ths last
session would surrender $9,500,000 revenue
on wool and $19,5"0,000 ou manufactures
of wool, on the basis of the importations of
the last calendar year;and it would require
an enormous increase of importations of
woolen goods to make good the loss.

Dockery Criticises Foster.
In response to Dingley Dockery criticised

the report of the secretary of the treasury
relative to the condition of the treasury.
The income of the government from March
1, 1SS9, to March 1, lKtt, would be about
$158,858,659 in excess of the income of the
preceding four years while the expendi-
tures for the same period would be about
$301,308,000 greater than they were undr
President Cleveland, r The probable appro-
priations for the pre"n session of congress
might be fairly stated to be $531.8,Vi'i"'

lpenriiturri for Pension.
The estimated deficiency on account of

the pensions (included in this estimate)
would probably be found inadequate to
meet the den.auds of the pension bureau
the expenditures for the first half of this
fiscal year having been $),4-J3,0ti0-

, which
would indicate a total expenditure for the
fiscAl year of about $1(6.000.000, or about
$5,000, 000 more than was estimat ed by the
secretary of the treasury. He (Dockery)
estimated a probable deficiency Jnne 30,
1894, of f lb.Wti.SOO. The estimated de-
ficiency wn.s baed on appropriations aud
revenues; but the actual expenditures for
that fiscal year were likely to reach the
limit of liabilities that was to say, $.t'S,
110.246.

Expenses Must Re Reduced.
This was entiiely exclusive of the $5,000,

000 proluible inadequacy of the deficiency
estimate which had been submitted for the
current fiscal year. Indeed this estimate
was much more likely to be within the
limits o' actual expenditures than in excess
of the expenditures, taking the statement
made by t he secretary. The conclusion was
irresistible that public eSpeudit tires must
le materially reduced, taxation increased,
or a new issue of Ixmds made to meet im
pending liabilities.

SOME TALK IN THE SENATE,

Chandler Wants to Knnir About the Dem
ocratic I'lMtfnrin.

In the senate jesterday Chandler easily
gave a political twist to the debate on the
automatic coupler Dili, lie Drought up a
resolution in the national Democratic plat
form which denounced the Republican
party and the Republican senate for not
having provided legislation lor the pro
tection of railroad employes and insisted
that the position of so many Democratic
senators against the bill was lneonsestant

ith their party fealty. He twitted them
with the fact that only eleven of them had
voted Monday to take np the bill for the
repeal of the Sherman act,' knowing the
declaration of the national Democratic
convention on the subject of silver, and
knowing the entreaties of the president
elect to have the Sherman act repealed be
fore March 4. He predicted that the course
of Democratic senators at the next con
tress on the subject of tariff would be
equally at variance with their party plat
form. '

HFslcott Criticises Chandler.
Wolcott came to the defense of the De

mocracy. He opposed the bill, but re
marked that the senator from New Hamp
shire was the only man in the senate who
could find a political argument in tha
bill. He (Wolcott) was in favor of going
to the extreuii limit of right in respect to
the prection of railroad employes. But
be was unwilling to proceed, blindly and
foolishly, to legislation which would an
swer nfr good and useful purpose simply
because that legislation was aimed at cor
poratitns, and because he might thereby
earn same cheap applause from people who.
havinj nothing, desired that the rest of
the world should have nothing.

Talk About the Couplers.
During the debate Cullom said that there

were 1,100.000 freight cars in the country
lhat there were forty different patterns of
automatic coupler, in use altogether, and
U the owners of 50 per cent, of tha freight
car agreed upon a particular type of coup

lers toe uiifmate commerce commission
would fix upun that as the one to be used.
The railway companies insisted that they
were doing their best, but not one-thir- d of
the cars were yet supplied witn automatic
couplers, and the toss of life among em-
ployes in eight years was equal to the
whole number employed in one year.

Railways Are Run for Revenue.
Vilas asked Cullom whether he knew of

any instance where a .atlrotul company
deferred paying; dividends in order to adopt
means to protect the lives of its employes.
Cullom knew no instance of this kind.
The trouble was that railroad companies
were looking more to finances than to the
protection of the lives and limbs of their
employes.

No ITse for Such Legislation.
Hunton was not able to give his assent

to the bill. He believed that men who had
devoted their lives to the building and
management of railroads would conduct
their business better than it could be co-
nducts by congress, by the interstate com-
merce .ommission or by the national con-

tention of each of the two great parties.
He quoted Gorman as saying that it would
cost the railroad compauies of the country
$."0,0!,0u0 to comply with the require-
ments of the bill. Harris add. d to this
$50,(KM,(KH)to $l0,OcX),O(!0 for brakes, Gor
man's estimate only applying to couplers.

A FAVOR TO THE CZAR.

Turpie Opposes the Same in the New
Russian Fxtradition Treaty.

Washington, Feb. 8. A resolution rela-

tive to the right of asylum in this country
from pursuit for political offences was in-

troduced in the senate by Turpie yesterday.
It was the echo of a protest he made in the
senate executive session when the Russian
extradition treaty, which was subsequent-
ly ratified, was under discussion. The ex-

ecutive session adopted an amendment
making extraditable any one who made
an attempt on the life of the czar, no mat-ta- r

what motive, which was carried by
more than two-third- s majority.

In Favor of Cnllmited Asylum.
Turpie was one of the most vigorous op

ponents of this amendment. He cham-
pioned the doctrine of unlimited asylum

hen the offense could be called political,
and his resolution in the senate yesterday

as inteuded as an offset to the terms of
the treaty. This action he seeks to annul
by the passage of this resolution, which de-

clares it to be the sense of the senate that
urisdiction :n what are known ns political
ffenses ong.it not be extra-territoria- l, and

that no treaty should be npproved which
proposes to take from the courts of the
United States the right to determine
whether or not an offense is political under
the law of nations. This resolution was
ordered to lie on the table.

Synopsis of Congressional Doing.
WASHINGTON, reb. o. I he senate yes

terday pased sixteen house pension bills
and the bill to p.iv the balance due the
Roach estate for the ship Dolphin. Tur
pie onored a resolution repudiating a
clause in th? Russian extradition treaty

making offvnses against the life of the
cr.ar extraditable and declaring unlimit-
ed asvlum tH "political'" offenders. The
)ill requiring railways to adopt an auto--

n.atic coupler was then debated for the
hlanee of the session witbout action.
Tlie ho;isc devoted the day to the legisla
te appropriation bill and made fair pro

cre.
Will tiive a

Washington, Feb. 8. The advocates in
the of a of the Sherman law
held a conference Tuesday afternoon. A
resolution was adopted declaring that it
having been discovered that a majority of
the is in of a of the
Sherman .bullion purchase act, it
had therefore been to abandon the
attempt to get a majority of the
crats to sin a petition and the

will be on the floor of tha
house.

Kilgore Show.

house repeal

house favor repeal
silver

decided
Demo

cloture
fight made

The Hawaiian Matter.
Washington. Feb. 6 The Hawaiian an

nexation commissioners and Dr. Mott
Smith, the Hawaiian minister, had another
interview yesterday with Secretary Foster
at the state department. As was the case
with the two previous interviews this was
entirely informal, being confined to an in
terchange of unofficial views upon the sub
ject of annexing the Hawaiian islands to
the l nited States.

Wonld Make a "Cur" of Crisp.
Washington, Feb. a J. D. Taylor, of

Ohio, has introduced in the bouse a resolu-
tion asking that it be the duty of the
speaker on suspension days and on days
fixed by the house for the consideration of
special bills or resolutions to refuse to en
tertain any motion that he wonld not en
tertain when a proposition of the com
mittee on rules is under consideration.

Electric Railway Favored.
Washington, Feb. 8. The senate bill

permitting the St. Louis and Chicago Elec
tric Railroad company to import, free of
duty, machinery necessary for the con-
struction of the road was yesterday favor
ably pasned upon in committee.

More Fish in White River.
COLUMBUS. Ind., Feb. 8 The embank-

ment of the Bavarian fish pond of Sid Con
ner, county commissioner of this county.
cave way Monday, and many thousand
fish, some weighing as much as lour
pounds, were carried by the rush of the
waters into w hite river, iniswasone oi
the finest Donds in the state and the fish
renresented a cash value ol several mou- -

saod dollars.
Oladstone and the Pope.

Rome, Feb. a The pope is much pleased
with what is said in the queen's speech in
reference to home rule. His holiness has
had many. long talks on the subject with
Cardinal Vaughan, of England, and with
Cardinal Jjogue, oi Ireland, llie pope
said the other day: ' Oladstone and I, al
though the two oldest leaders, have the
youngest idea.

A Cincinnati wife is suing for a divorce,
nd as one reason why should it

husband was in habit of mak

The

she get
ays her the

ing her put on ooxiug moves ana tnen
making a "chopping block" of her for ex
ercise,

Clifford Calverly, a wire rope artist.
walked across Niagara falls on a single
wire, with t'e i'e running below him He
WU ordinary cloth tw and ahoM sUkd the
wurt wj coated with Ice,

FUNERAL OF MRg. WHITNEY.

Politic! and Social World Wotahly
Represented Thereat.

New York, Feb. 8. Mrs. William a
Whitney was buried yesterday, the funeral
taking place from St. Brtholomew's
church, which was beautifully decorated
for the occasion. Around and on top of
the casket tbere were many beautiful
fioial offerings, and the attendance at tha
obsequies included many prominent per-
sons, among them President-elec- t Cleve-
land and wife, Don M. Dickinson, Daniel
Lamont and wife, Cornelius Vanderbilt,
George P. Wetmore, H. McK. Twombley,

Grace and Hewitt, Cbauncey
M. Depew, J. Pierpont Morgan and many
others.

Ferd Ward Probably Feels Good.
New York, Feb. 8. Upon recommenda-

tion of District Attorney Nicoll yesterday
Judge Cowing in general sessions, dis-

missed the iixlictnients against Ferdinand
Ward. In his recommendation Mr. Nicoll
said that it was understood at the time
that sentenc e upon one indictment would
relieve the defendant from further prose-
cution, and that none of the other indict-
ments would be moved against him.

Chi.aso papers are busy predicting a
"gigantic" railway strike as a starter for
the World's fair.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
CniCAod. Feb, 1.

Following were the quot at iona on the board
of trade t.rtlay: Wheat-Februa- ry, opened
75se. closed ;t May. opened W4c closed
7sVtc: July, opened 7K'4e, closed ftta. Corn-Febru- ary',

opened i-- cloned May.
oiiened 47'4c closed ; July, opened tTfcjc,
closed Oata February, opened JHMc,
closed :ilUc: Jdareh, opened closed

May. o ened 'teic. closed ai&fcc Pork
Febur.iry op 'tied f l.15. closed ie.uj; iav.
opened J.V.6J, ciosea iv.;a. Jiuy, ojieneu
fiOIVl. closed 19.45. l.ard- - reuurury, opened

iU."5; closed flu. 10.

Live stm The prices at the Union
sttoek yards today ranged, as follows:
Receipts for the day 6,AU; quality poor,
left ov. r alxmt 4..VO; market nctive and
stronir. packer and shippers buyinn moder-
ate and priee 10c higher; sale rimered
at V.MW-- " tfs. light, J7.nva.i.ii i

rotiu-- PAeUine. ;:iS.:lo mixed, and JK.loa
8.50 heavy packing and shipping lots.

rattle Receipti, f.r the day 4,fttt; quality
only lair: market moderately active on local
and sluppiiiisRCcouut; prices HHj-- ii cents
higher; quotitfioUs ranged at
choice to extra shipping steers. 14.7S&
S.4D pnod Inch. ike do. fslr to nod.
J:i.i;M..H.sC common to medium ua,
butchers' SUt'ls. S.OCkers,
S.io; Texas steers feeders.
2.7ri cows. JL.V'iJ-'.- e' bulls, aud Ji tf'J.OU veal
calves.

Sheep Receipts for the day 3.1W; quality
fain market rat lit r quiet and prices
steady; quotations ranged at i.u,
6JJU per 100 lbs wes--t rtu. $J.3kj.4U lialivea.
and l'i'iO.t" luu.l-- s

I'roJurc; Butler Fan'-- y separator, 2ta
Sfivc; Bod to choiec, 2o!7c; fne dairy,3T(&

ic; fre.h stock, lUdc. tirps- -
Strietlv lrh. Vlo per dor: e lioue, 24 j.Aic.
Dressed pnuitry - Sprilnr. eliiekens. Uvd-- c pi'r
lb; mixed lots. SuWo; turkeys, choice. Li
S3V!; dtieks. (T"ese. bitilc. I'otatoes
Wisconsin TOfv. 704iiJ.: ier bu: ilebrons, u.

TSc; Wlsconrin P.urbanks, 7xjiV5; Miehiican 1

Burbanks. 71J?'rx': tn!xl lets Sweet f
lmtatoes- Iliimds, r.r K,r 0J per bbl. Apples

Fair to oo.l. f . Per bll: common :
and poor stock, i7iAU-- '. fancy. SMMU;i..V.
Cranberries Jersey iiui: y. S.tiOji.'J0 per bbl:
Cie Cwi, f.nr. Jfi.tXko xk choiee to fine,
1 10.1)03,11.110. Honey White clover in lb sec-
tions. lt'ilc (ier lb: broken comb, llic; dark
comb, cootl condition, IxtWk:. extracted, 78u

New York.
New York, Feb. 7.

Wheat-N-o. 2 red winter cash. c; March,
gO&HKV: May. K.'itr.?c; JnrlS.1hr .

Corn No. 2. mixed e&sh, il.' jTi'i Tf aar itT n li.
53?sc; May, 5,kiSj3'gc. Oats N& :"B mixed
cash, att; western, 3tHivc. Ry-e-
Nominal; western, .Wtd-'c- . Barley Dull;
western. 60'c; state. bN)c; Ho. I To
ronto. ItiitKk; No. t do. etO-sei- Pork Quiet;
new mess. J.U75. old mess, $m.3&iil.7a.
ljird Firm, steam rendered, Sl

Live Stock: Cattle-Mar- ket firm, but no
trading in beeves: dressed heef, steady; native
sides, H'J'ne per lb. Sheep and Lambs Mar
ket firm; sheep. ta.5O&.-.7- per ltW lbs; lambs,
$0.50. Huts-Nomin- ally steady; live boea,tTjl JU per IUU lbs.

The JLoeal Jlarkets.
graib.ktc.

Wheat 74tT.7Bc.
Corn 4.VS46C.
Oat- s- 5&33c.
Hay Tlmothv. J10.00; upland. fSffilO; slorrt

$9.00; baled. S10.00ll.0O.
FKonrcs.

Butter Fair to choice, 25c ; creamery S0Q3SC
Enrs Fresh, 81&35.
Poultry Chickens, c; turkeys 13Xe

docks. l'-- ; geese, 10c.
FBCTT AND YS0 STABLES.

Apples fx.2se$2.75 per bbl.
Potatoes 4!i0c.
Onions 80 w.
Turnips 4i60c.

' UVB STOCK,

Cattle Botchers pay for corn feel steers
4)H&5c; cows and oelfeis, 2K3Kc; calves

Hogs Ta-Ttt-

tJbeep tQ&c.

GLIL1A1I

BAM
POWDER

IS ON TOP
BECAUSE

No other
is so

No other
is so

Good
Cheap'

Costs less than Half
and pleases much better

than the over-pric- ed and
oyer-- endorsed" klndsy

Judgeforyourself.
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